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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
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Annual Pony Show Will

Country nome 01 Mr. and Mrs. William J
Clothier at Wynnewood Other Events

'

AND the next thing we have to look
jVforanl tols tho nfth nnnual ,,ony

P'ih6wnd bazaar, wiucn pituy Mrs, uuue
' ClothIr lnauguraieu no jchid nbu, mm

hlch was ana im """"' ' " " "
. -- i I .ilnnADU TllP RlinU' Will 1l .ouv..-- . -orecaenieu

,iven on May 16 tit the Clothier Country

elce at Wynnewood, and I suppose with
usual proviso If clear, otherwise next

toy. And they are going to have the
. 'gh0W again and tho doll show also,

P tn wfvn rt ilia M'aa ivi( lini-i- i.

the latter " ''"" " " ""
too, under Kleanor Oamble.

tvi'vdu know, 1 quite think the dogs like

jjoutdoor shows, bless their little hearts.
ffe we vo got one " uul UUH "lm su

know all about them, and ouis certainly

Is a foollsli dog. One day last week she
yt ft mouse run across the pantry iluor

nd lor two days she has poked her nose

Into every corner In the house and sniffed

if jnd snuffed like an- - ntomlzer. Persua
sions, threats, oraors, noiiung euuia iaue

l fc.r away: In fact, sne snmcu an or. one
I) -- mi n we'll have to get a cat. Other- -

i

Z&cist, the family would not sleep, though
I tor b It trom me t0 say ,tnat tI,e fQml,y

ihould sleep it sne wisnes 10 Keep me
members thereof awanci so you Know

i .' c... u la with does, don't you? Well, teach
yours to behave their very best until

, May 16, so that, combed and brushed, he

cr she may take his or her place among

the Aristocrats of dogdom on that day. I

don't know if muts are to be admitted.
The entries tor me pony snow cioso

by May 7. They should be sent to Mrs.

Victor Mather, at Haverford, and the
dog show entries close on that same day.

Mrs. Flo Rivlnus, Chestnut Hill, Is

In charge of this, and Eleanor Gamble,

tt Haverford, will have the dolls In hand.
The dolls' entries close on May 10.

fPHERE will be a new beneficiary this
X year besides Workman Place, and that
to Main Line Branch, No. I, of the, Ameri-

can Red Cross. The brand-ne- attractions
Will be found on a sort ot midway. On

this way there will bo movies,' fortune
tellers, silhouette makers, a brass band,
fancy goods, useful things, garden ap.
purtenances, toys, rummage table, knit-

ting table and candy table and light
lunch. OhI yes, one must always have
ettA, you know, so there will be EATS

llore and then some. Somehow or other
I begin to feel as If I wanted like every-

thing to go; how do you feel about It?
Mrs. Clothier Is chairman of the whole

affair, and the other members of her com-

mittee Include Lois Cassatt, Mrs. Clareoce
Clark, 3d, Eleanor Gamble, Cornelia
teldy, Mrs. Jacob DIsston, Jr., Mrs.
George Dallas Dixon, Jr., Mrs. Victor
Mather, Mrs. Charlie Munn, Jr., Mrs.
Florens Rivlnus, Eleanor Robb, Susan
Stewart, Marian Taylor, Jean Thompson,
Marjorle Townsend, Mrs. George Tyler,
Mrs. Norrls Vaux and Evelina Wa'lraum.

fpHE dance which is being arranged to

ij lane place at tne Fnuaacipnia cricKei
u Club onMay 7 Is galplng In popularity

every day. The latest news is to the effect
that Mai bk Totlt lilmnotf Imo uttfan nn
an engagement in Washington for that

" Itfffht en tVint Via mat; norcnnnltv t

the orchestra engaged. The proceeds,
you know, are for the work of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, and tho affair Is being
given under the auspices of the Wlssa-hlcko- n

Red Cross unit, of which Miss
Theodora Ross was the organizer. Tho
list of patronesses includes Mrs. William
,A, law; Mrs. Calvin Mason Smyth, Mrs.
John Edmonds, Mrs. Howard' Ketcham,
Mrs. Perclya! Tattersfleld, Mrs. Frank
Chapman, Mrs. John McKale, Mrs. Frank
Mitchell, Mrs. Charles S. Church. Mrs.
William Ross Harper and Mrs. Joseph
Ross.

The class, to which new members are
constantly being added, meets at the homo
ofMIss Ross, Wlssahlckon avenue and
Opsal street, every Monday afternoon, and
the work of malting bandages and gar-
ments continues. Save May 7, then, for

t wis aance, and you'll be assured of a
, mighty good timo.

NANCr WYNNE.

v Personals
-- Invitations have been received In this
wrfcom Mr. and Mrs. Russell Green Fes-ende- n,

of 'Boston, for the. marriage of their
daughter. Miss Christine Snelllng, to Mr.
Jfrlng Wllklns Coleman, of Chicago, on
Monday. Anrll 30 In Trlnltv r.hurrh Tins.

r ton, at noon.

,trd, was Miss Anna Wllklns, of this city,
ho married Mr. Joseph- - Coleman, of Chi-

cago, ahnllf Iwinli.flv. .,.,..,, rnrn Mlo Aghes Almy. of this city, married Mr. Cole-- V

ns r, Mr. Joseph Coleman.
T (, Borne ten years ago.

K invitations have been Issued by Mrs.
Poward Chrlstman for a small 4 o'clock tea
On Frlrtai. xr 1, a .l. i - r- -n Cf

.i J A. Abbott at WnirHa r .viaa, Xtlaa Xfai-ln-

If Sharp ess. whos marriage to Mr. John Lord
bj - cr win take place on May 18.

f't j,
1,rs- - John Qrelland Eustls has closed her

PT 55?" U4 South Twenty-secon- d stieet
mo. Is occupying an apartment-a- t the Ulad-ton- e,

Eleventh' and Ptna streets.

'if
--"'"iion nave been receivea from Mr.

yr--H iim. James N. Stetson, of 1327 Spruce
ri, street. ,,.. ,, . .,..! j i,..

1 MISS An.ta Stetson, unil Mr. Andrew All- -
Coo'"lr- - of Rome, Ga. The ceremony

"'u ukb juace on Saturday, May 12. at
rii-- "'dock In the Church of St. Luke and

M'lp.iany, and will be ncrformed by the
rector, the Rev. JJavId M. Steele.
, Mis. John White Geary, of Chestnut
lllli Mill ltnH .!.. --.. T?U.M tha
" epent several weeks.

tMta .Tn.i. r Mrtri. T """"" oi. uazzam, ot joo ouuiu
i nlkletnti. , i a. - v.itf - - oiicct, iiita gune m ocw auiiv

- :vci--a aays.

"slr' and Mr8' Howard R. Levlck, bf
-- ',u, avenue, nave nan as'ineirgueoin

ft'Sm on and daUBhter-ln-la- Mr. and
? Jr.--1 1.,.. .j t,' . ...t,. -- . .i.
V 2.'i nd Mrs- - Levlck returned this week tor r'r home at Caldwell, Kan.

U&ilM Marion Watts, daughter of Mr, andii Henry Watts of Meeting House road,
MSMflnttU.M MA..J Afc.l l. . 1A(,.7 ' "-- rciurnea una ween rom "

. "t, where she nent nome time as the
N of friends.

JLT,Rsy,. ana jrBi james Williams, of
EkS5"' Ola York road, Abington, ra.,
Tim W-'Mft- J,. T, 'AlUW f Ardniere.

Be Held on May 16 at the

BHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIk J' w
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rh0,n by J Mltchfll Klllnt
MRS. ALEXANDER J. P. CONLEN
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander J. P. Con-le- n

will return this week from their
weddinp; trip, when they will be at
home at 8116 Tinicum avenue, Elm-woo- d.

Mrs. Conlen before her mar-
riage nt St. Raphael's Church on
April 18 was Miss Anna Marie

Strecker.

Abbott will be remembered as Mls Evelyn
Runk before her marriage on April 14.

Mrs. John I. Rogers and her daughter.
Miss Kathertne Rogers, of 2201 St. James
place, spent several ilays this week at At-
lantic City.

Mrs. Thomas Cook Stellwngen, Jr., will
he at home on Mondays from 3 to 5 o'clock
during May.

The Women's Permanent Emergenry As-
sociation of Germantown has Issued Invita-
tions for a lecture at the Young Men's
Christian Association, 5843 Gerinantown
avenue, on Tuesday evening, May 1, when
Monsieur Jean A. Plcard. of Franco, will
speak on "The War and Some Religious ts

as Seen by a Frenchman."

Mrs. Charles Francis Dochman, of 2048
Locust street, Is spending several days In.

Atlantic City.

Mr. Joseph Bromley, of California. Is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bromley, of West Chelten and Wlssahlckon
avenues. Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cooper, of Penns-gro- e,

spent the week-en- d as the guests of
Mrs. Cooper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Anderson, ot West Stafford street, German-tow- n.

Miss Florence Clark, of Lansdownc, will
entertain at luncheon nt the Union League
on Thursday In honor of Miss Electra Grif-
fith and a few of her Wcllesley College
classmates. Miss Grlfllth's marriage to Mr.
Richard Campbell Hughes will take place
on Saturday.

Mrs. Wayne De Long, of the Delmar, Ger-
mantown, has gone to Atlantic City for sev-
eral days.

Along the Reading
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simms. ot Elklns

Park, have Mrs, S. Crunden and Mrs. Wil-
liams, of Scranton, Pa., as their guests for
some time this month.

Mrs. Edward Gillespie, of Spring ave
nue, Elklns Park, liaH her sister, Jlis. J.
M. Bryan, of Boston, Mass., as her guest
for se,eral days.

Mrs. Charles Culln nnd Mr. Earl Ham-
mond, of Elklns Tark, who are traveling
through the West, are spending some time
this weok at Los Angeles, Cal., before start-
ing on their trip home.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. John M. Coin, of 451b Pine street,

left on Saturday for'a visit of some weeks
In the South.

Mr, Charles Trlller. of Company K, Tenth
Infantry, Poughkeepsle, N. Y., who has been
doing guard duty In tho northern part of
New York, Is spending a short furlough
with his grandfather, Mr, Martin Trlller, of
5107 Hazel avenue.

Mrs. Frederick A. Rcheck, of Davis road,
Llanerch. will give a luncheon, and bridge
today at her home. The guest' will be Sirs.
Edward Orosscup, Mrs, Frederick Panne
hauer. Miss Julia Appenzeller. Mrs. Albert
Van Trump. Mrs. Bessie Lukes, Mrs. Laura
Shrleber, Mrs. Frederick Rees, Mrs. George
Bets, Mrs. Edward Schaal, Mrs. Robert G.
Moore and Mrs. Thomas Keebler.

North Philadelphia
Mr. Frank Toomey, of 5228 North Broad

street, announces tho engagement of his
daughter, Miss Lilian Toomey, to Air
Henry Eaton Baltsell. Jr., of this city

Mrs. Garrett C, Duncan, of 1736 West
Frle avenue, entertained nt cards at Wlm-ley- 's

1604 North Broad street, Saturday,
for the benefit of the Belgian relief rund.

' '

Miss Margaret Wolfo gae a very attrac-
tive luncheon and card party on Saturday
at her home, 3302 North Fifteenth street.
uir Euests were Miss MoHlei Dodge, Miss

Anna Mell. Miss TUlle Wolfe, Mlsa Grace
Lawton, Miss Anna McClelland. Miss Beutah
Teltsworth. Mrs. Arthur E." Nltiche, Mrs.

Lester H Dlckensheets, Mrs. Henry Brach-hol- d.

Mrs. Archibald Fretz and Mrs. Craig
'Johnson.

Recital
A two-plan- o recital was given this after-

noon at the Academy of Music for the
of the Women's Section of the Navy'... Many prominent men nnd women

attended the affair. The boxholders. Included
Mrs . T. De Witt Cuyler. Mrs. Charles ill, Lea.
Mrs William H. Donner, Mrs. A. J. Cassatt,
Mrs" Alfred Harrison. Mrs. Edgar Scott. Mrs.
Ernest LawiMrs. William II. Greene, Mrs.
Robert KVcassatt. Mrs. Arthur H. Lea. Mrs.,

Stanley Q. Flagg. Jr-- Mr Edward T. Stotea-hur- y

Alexander Van Rensselaer. Mrs.
nre'lay li. Warburton, Mrs. George Dallas
nfxon Mrs. W. W. Arnett, Mrs. Samuel S.

Fd. Mrs Roland L. Taylor. Mrs PerclVal

Roberts. Mlsa Nina Lea. Mrs. Charles Henry

Scott Mrs. Charles B. Ingersoll, Mrs. R.

M Bayard Bowie. Mrs. a Wlstar Harvey.
Mrs Samuel V. Houston, Mrs. William G.

Park Mrs A. V. Drex.l Vaul. Mrs-- James
urrvea Miss Mary R- - Coles. Mr. Frank T.

Horatio U, Lloyd. Mr.PMienon. .,t. ,. zz ,

rjs.'mr"?. - ZTfXSZi ruZ'- -

flVENiyG Ledger-Philadelp-
hia, monday, apbil 23! 1917''"
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Roxborough

K. l natf'0'c parndo.cver held In
errt..VPy.ty"nrn Wnr'' K Place yes.

? nf,cr",,,o" In connection with thelag presentation at the pntochlnl tchonl of
L.nnb ch. of St' Jo,,n tlie "nptlst. Jinn-?-

' Tler U, n'l'l'lces of tho Fourth
tifftc" Aw"nly. Knights of Columbus:

Koclc'y d tho School Asso-
ciation. In addition to those organizations,

pa"! e Included members of tho par-sti-

of Ht. John the Baptist, the Assumn-- ton of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Holy Fam.ily and m Josaphat, veterans of .tho Civilvar niul Sons of Veterans, numbering Inall morn than 6000. jir, jolu, lTi Wall was
cnier marshal. Tho parade formed nt 2:30
? "'"' l,, "'''vli'es followed nt 4, Mr.' W. Maxwell was master of ceremoniesami Monslgnor Eugenp, Murphv presented
tlie nag, which was received bv Mr. Edward
A. Kennedy. Mr. Joseph V. Gaflncy, chnlr-mn- n

of thc Finance Commlttco of Councils,
was the orator of thc occasion.

The KIiik's Daughters of tho Fourth
Church g,ie a musical and literary

entertainment at their social meeting In
tho chapel Friday night. An Interesting nnd
novel featmo was the "traveling basket."originated by Mis, Annie Collins. Mrs.
William J. Realty It president of tho asso-
ciation ; Mrs. lsnlah, Schoftald, vice presi-
dent ; Mrs Francis Ehly. secretary, and
Miss Fnnnle Xoibury. treasurer

Miss Rei'a 11, Horrocks gao u novelty
party on Saturday evening nt her home.
Clover Nook Farm, Manatawna nxenue.
Fpper RnxborouKl. fler guests Included
Miss Margaret Xecly, Miss Mildred Beaer.
Miss Ornce Heller. Miss Anna Roshon, Miss
Minerva Webster, Miss Esther .Tollv, Miss
Jennie Stewart, Mls i:thel Lin. Mla
Beatrice Beaver. Miss Ray List. Miss
Young, Miss Mntj Halleck. Miss Martha
Horrocks, Mr. and Mrs. John Horrocks,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Smith, Mr. LeRoy
Beaver. Mr. Charles Robinson, Mr. Joseph
1'lmer. Mr. James White. Mr James Pickle,
Mr. Wilson Itambo. Mr. Thomas Brown,
Mr. Wilbur Brlggs and Mr Ralph Horrocks.

Weddings
PASTOR STERN

The marriage of Miss Ea Stern, of New
York, daughter of the lato Mr. nnd Mrs. W
Stern, of London, England, to Mr James
Pastor was solemnized last evening nt tho
future homo of the bridegroom and bride,
20.-.-0 West Lehigh avenue The Rev M.
Jatz, of New York, performed the cere-mon- y,

which wns followed bv n reception.
Mr. and Mis Pastor left for WnshlnRtpn. I.
C, and later will visit the bridegroom's
brother nnd sister-in-la- Dr and Mrs.
Louli PaRtor. at Bangor, Me. They will be
nt home after May 22.

TASS DIT GAN
An Intei estlug wedding of Saturday was

that of Miss Anna Hook Hit Gail, daughter
of Mrs Ira Do Gan, of 4 1 5 G Manayunk ave-
nue, Roxborough. anil Mr William N WIN
mertnn Pass, which took place at 4 o'clock
at the home of the bride's mother The
ceremony, which was performed by the
Rev. Orlando Stewart, former pastor of tho
Roxborough Baptist Church, wns a (pilot
one with the two families attending. Im"
mediately after the service Mr. and Mrs.
Pass left for a trip through the northern
States nnd will be at homo after June 1 at
1336 East Palmer street.

McLAREN ROWEN
Announcement Is made of the marriage

of Miss Louella A. Bowen. daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs Charles Bowen. of 2620 North
Eighteenth street, to Mr John H. McLaren,
of Tlogn, on Thursday evening, April 10. at
the home of the bride's parents, by the Rev.
James G. Raymond, of the Palethorp Pres-
byterian Church. Second nnd Clearfield
streets. Mr. Bowen gave his daughter In
marriage nnd she wns attended by Miss
Clara Acuff as bridesmaid. Mr. Andrew
Derkln wns tho bridegroom's best man. The
service was followed by a reception. I'pon
their return from a short southern trip Mr
nnd Sirs. McLnren will be nt home at 712
West Allegheny avenue.

LOUOT1RAN GOUDY
' A pretty wedding took place on Satur-

day morning nt 8 o'clock at the Church of
tho Gesu, Eighteenth nnd Stiles streets,
when Miss MJf.-'olald- e Goudy, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mis. William C. Goudy. of 1531
North Bouvler street, became the bride of
Mr. James B. Lnuchran.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Joseph P. O'Reilly. S...I. Miss Goudy
ha,d Miss Auastasla Mahoncy a maid of
honor and Mr. Charles W. Doughty, Jr., was
best man. A small reception followed the
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs. Lough-ra- n

left for a week's trip. They will live
at 1531 North Bouvler street,

? REILLY O'DONNELL
The marriage of Miss Margaret O'Don-nel- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. O'Don-nel- l,

to Mr. James J Reltly took place at 4

o'clock last Wednesday at the Church of tho
Blessed Sacrament. Flfty-slrtt- h street nnd
Chester avenue Miss Annie McLaughlin
ncted ns maid of honor nnd Mr. William
Reilly wns his brother's best man, Mr. nnd
Mrs.'Rellly left after tho ceremony for a
short wedding trip. They will be at home
after Wednesday at 2222 Christian street

FORREST GREENWOOD
3Ilss Vernon Greenwood, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Douglas, of Lansdowne.
was married to Mr. Franklin Brltton For-
rest at 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon In the
Church of St. John tho Evangelist. In Lans-
downe, by tho Rev Creswell McBee. In the
presence of tho Immediate families of the
bride and bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest will live In Jamestown, N?Y., where Mr.
Forrest, whoso home has been In Lansdowne,
has recently engaged in business.

!y
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MISS MARIE BOYLB- -

Miss Boylo la the daughter oflir.
.aiiiim.'jimii r. Day am. biwTTTj"i ....ii - J -

,"WW"I

CONTRABAND
A Romance of tho North Atlnntlc

By RANDALL PARRISII

Till! 8TOIIY THIS F.1l
CAPTAIN ntCIIAItl) MOLLIS, of lha.

Atlns l.lne, wnn retlrpil from umlce whfn
nl fnther, owner of tlm lomi'any. illcd
and left liim mall furlmi., in nn" of u
number of surts on bnnnl the ysclit
l.nmeralila. owned hy t'nrrlnRton. copper
kln nnd mllllnnnlre. of .New York.

EIIA Is a oun wnmnn of nineteen, who
has bribed n petty otriier of the rht to
secret her on board. The jmhtlnu iMrty
Is nbanlutely Mac because Onrrlnslnn has
n buelneas schenin In inlml. lie wimls to
eorner tho ioppt market hecu ot tnn
Oreat XVar. llollli dlnoer Verii one
nteht. but, promlsea to keep erurtcy until'he iraft le one day out to sen, when the
Blrl la to dlKlose her Identity to Cnrrlng-ton- .

FKROl'S Mft'ANN, n millionaire, sliehtly
known to Hollla. la another B'jeat.

The aecond nlaht out a tramp ateamer
wreckii the acht. All but Itolll'. Vera
and JlcCinn are aaed and ricked up hy
the lat. Hollla forcea McCann to help
liberate the alrl locked In a ataterncm.lh three then eacapo In tho llsht dory
trailing Trom the Hern of th acht.

CHAPTER VIII Continued

I CREPT forward, scarcely Jarring the frail
craft, and was beyond the Jury mast

before the fellow had aroused sufficiently
from his knlfo play een to note my ap-
proach. He stared at mo Insolently, leav-
ing the keen blade trembling In the plank.
Nn doubt he bad expected some such call,
and had decided on his course of action.
The expression of his face defiant, sneer-In- g

ns ho stared back scowling Into my
eyes, told me Instantly what he proposed
doing. He wns armed; he would show me
who was ,to glvo orders.

"McCann." 1 began, wasting no tlnm In
preliminaries, lifting msclf on ono kneo
nnd facing him, "the young lady sas ou
took ndvantage of my being sound asleep
to help yourself to biscuits, Is that so"

"Well, what If I did? I was hungry."
"So nm I ; so no doubt Is the lady, for

the matter of that Hunger Is no Justifica-
tion for stealing You wero not starving;
you received exactly the same share wo
did. Mote than that. I have assumed com-
mand of this boat because I am the only
one on board knowing the ways of the sea
I told you plainly what you were to do. and
I propose to enforce m orders. Not another
bite will be given you today or tomorrow."

"Is that so?" he drawled, a wicked smile
revealing his teeth "You must think jou
nro dealing with a foronutt hand It takes
snmethlng besides threats to run me, Mr.
Robert Hollls"

"Threats are not my stock in trade; what-
ever lesson you are duo for ,ou ore liable
to get. I'nderstand this clearly, for l shall
not lepeat It. you obey my orders or take
the consequences."

He hnlt arose to his feet, but I forced
h1m back on to the thwart none too gently.
His face was red with palon, bis eyes
maleotent

"Damn you ' take your hands off me '." bo
snarled. "No blustering sea bully Is going
to make me Jump at the crook ot his finger.
You touch me, again and I'll show nu who
I am, you big brute Me take, orders from
you? Why, hell, !'e pot more money In
New Yoik than you oxer saw."

"If you owned the Bank of England It
would mean nothing to me. You will do
what I say or I'll mnko you"

"You will" how?"
"No matter how; I've trained more men

than you to obedience In my time, and
found a way."

"Huh! the bucko-mat- e business, hey?" be
sneered. "Well. Just try that on me, If you
think it safe. I'll show you"

His hand darted back toward his hip poc-ke- t.

but I was looking for the movement and
ready. His fingers had bnrely gripped tho
butt of his weapon when my clinched fist
crashed Into his face

I have struck harder blows, for I was
not poised to put my whole weight behind It.
yet tho man went oer ns though floored by
itn ax. and lay huddled In the bows quiv-
ering like a Jelly fish. I Jerked the revolver
from the grip of his hand, dropped It Into
my pocket, wrenched the open knife from
the wood In which It stuck nnd closed the
blade.

"Get up now, you fool," I ordered sharply.
"Oh, yes. you will." and I gripped him by
the collar and lifted him roughly to his
knees. "That Is likely to be the last time
you will ever attempt to pull n gun on me.
Make another movement. McCann, nnd I'll
throw you overboard. Now listen: You are
no Wail street broker nt present; you aro
merely n foremast hand, and I'm your mas-
ter- You belter get that Idea Into your
head right away. You take your orders
from me and you Jump when I speak or I
shnll take pleasure In breaking cery bono
In your body. Do you understand.tbat?"

I doubt if he could see out of one eye,
but thc other exhibited a terror almost
pitiable,

"Y yes"
"Say sir. when you speak to inc."
"Yes .os, sir."
"You'll keep to this end of tho boat here-

after; whether I am asleep or awake, you
stay forward of tho Jury mast."

t'HAI'TKR IX

nn SKJHT A TRAMP
one blow, coupled with the loss of

THi; wcopons. bad so completely cowed
the feltow that I scarcely gave him another
thought Ho had been bully all bis life,
protected by wealth nnd position, but had
sense enough to realize that these things
did not count for ery much alone with
me in an open boat at sea, No doubt ho

would hate me and plan rnenBe, but for
the present, at least, there would bo little'
onportXinlty for those plan's to nssumo defi-

nite form. Onco safely ashore, and amid
his own kind, ho would scheme to crush
me" but until then I could Ignore his very
existence, except to enforce my orders. I
crept back to the stern and took tho steer-

ing oar, the girl's eyes meeting mine qucs- -

tlonlngly- -

"I could not see all that occurred, because
of the sail," she said. "You disarmed the

m!"Yes I have his revolver In my pocket,
and tho knife also. He will mnko no more
trouble; the fellow Is an nrrunt coward,
but no less dnngoious on that account.
Come we will divide n biscuit between us,
nnd then it will bo your turn to lie down "

"But doesn't McCann have any?"
"Ho has had more than his share al-

ready I'M offer him n swallow of water
that's all. I imagine the way his head feels,
he has forgotten all about being hungry."

"You had to strike him?"
"Slightly; a mere tap of sea discipline,"

.i t danced at my knuckles. "He was
armed, you know, and I could tako no

chances. There Is no harm done, Come ;

are you not tlrod enough to rest?'
She glanced up Into my face.
"You will call me at midnight, if I fall

asleep?"
"If 1 feel worn out then, and the sea

keeps as It Is, or no worse. There, take my
coat for n pillow. 'No, really I shall not
need It; this Is an ideal summer night. Did
you ever see the sky more glorious with
stars?"

"They only make It appear more lonely,
and fearful." she said thoughtfully. "I
never reallied before the awful Immensity
of this vast ocean. Why. do you know. I
thought of It as covered with ships, yet
we have floated all night and all day long,
without glimpse (of either smoke or sail ;

nothing to stare at, hour after hour, but
sea and Bky."

"We are out of tho tiack of ships."
"But do you still believe we will find

one?"
"I have every faith In the world," I an-

swered heartily, determined to conceal my
doubts. "If the weather holds pleasant we
should b far enough south by morning to
be In the North Atlantlo lane between New
York and Liverpool. We are fully fifty
miles now from where the Esmeralda jvent
down, and there must be ships aplenty In

these waters. Of course. I can only guess
at our position) but I know within a few
miles of where we are. Lie down and
rest. Miss Vera; there Is no' sign of any
tnrm brewing, and tomorrow you'll prob

ably have the deck of a liner under your

J" i

her head. She rested theie motionless, her
face shadowed by ono arm, nnd xery soon
her tegular breathing convinced mo she
slept like a tired child I looked nt her
shadowy llgtire; then forwnid to.whcro Mc-
Cann hung silent In tho bows. It wns a
dieitry picture, that little, cockleshell, toss-
ing up nnd down on tho sutges. tho vast ex-
panse of black, limitless water on cither
hand, and overhead tho ludnlle spaces, (lock-
ed with glittering stnis. It seemed ns
though some spectral hand clutched nt my
throat as 1 stared about, tho diear deso-
lation Ktlpplng me like u delirium of fever.
What If wo should not overhaul n ship?
what If some evil fate would penult of our
floating on unseen? It was all guesswork
where wo were; we might bo leagues vet
from familiar waters, for I bad no guide
except sun and stars, and a vague mcniorvof our position tho noon before tho yacht
sank And there were few- - eatubl., i,i,.nir
left, nnd barely n cupful of tepid water.
The thought of what the end might bo
nearly crazed Ine as I sat there alone in
the silence and doom I cntild plctuie thoe
llnnl hours of despair, ns we lay starved
nnd helpless In the ungulded boat, thc glil
mercifully unconscious, perhaps, nnd Mc-
Cann a Klliberlng Idiot. My God! I must
stop thinking I must be a man for her
sake; nje. and return my l, so ns
to do n man's work to tho end.

Tho wind strengthened, not blowing
sieniiiiy. nut in little puffs from the cast
I trimmed the makeshift of a sail as best
I could, knowing It would bo useless to
mouse McCann for such a sailor's Job. nnd
headed our course to west of south, ns
Closely as I could Judge dliectlon bv the
stars, An hour later we were bowling along
nt a fair rate of speed the little dlnghv
laylng down to It. the black water lapping
her port gunwale, and u line line of foamstretching astern She was n crank crnft to
control with n heavy steering oar, ami J
had small faith In the lashings of inv Im-
provised must, which might go bv the 'board,
nt nny minute The action nnd tho anxletv
were the very tonic I needed, however, nndmy mind cleared with the struggle.

At midnight the wind was nt Its height,
and I did not call the girl, us I dared not
trust her to steer the crnft through such
rough water. She slept undisturbed, not
even changing her position, u mete dim out-
line nt mv feet. Forwatd McCann hail
stowed himself uw.iy beyond the

and I could see nothing of him
under the bight of the still I was the only
one awake in the leaping boat, lighting Its
desperate way through the black waters
under the dull gleam of the stars With
straining e.ves I held on forgetful of all else
except duty, thrilled and exhilarated by this
life nnd death struggle with the sea. Oc-
casionally a slapping wave showered me
with salt spiny, nnd once we shipped n
bucket of wnler amldshlp, jet all In all the
lahoilng dinghy proved herself a fair sea
boat, nnd I held nn grimly, driving her
through tho smother until tho dawn gave
mo view acmss thc gray expanse.

McCann being llrst nroused, crept out of
his hole and seated himself where he could
staro back at me. One eye was completely
closed nnd encircled with a black ling, and,
after a minute, he began to bathe the
bruise, dipping up water from oveislde
with one hand. Ho did not speak, nor did
I offer to address him He had pioved such
a despicable poltioon that my deslro as far
ns possible wns to avoid all possible con-
tact The sun had begun to show nbove tho
horizon before tlie girl finally nwoke nnd
sat up In the bottom. of the boat, staring
about her with wide-ope- n eyes, ns though
startled by tho change In the aspect ot
the sea. Finally she lifted herself to the
nearest thwart and greetcc mo reproach-
fully. ,

"You have let mo sleep all night, nnd
lying on your coat. Why, you nre wet
through."

"Nothing but a dash of salt spray; tho
sun will dry me out In an hour." I ex-

plained "Their was no reason why I
should dtstuib you. Miss Vera, for the sea
has been running too high to permit of your
handling the boat "

"But you must be tlrecj nearly to death."
"Far from It, and we aro to be blessed

with another day of sunshine. Perhaps by
afternoon thc sea will have gone down nnd
I can get a nap. Are you ready for break-
fast?" ,

My explanation dhr not satisfy her; I
could read that In thc expression of hor
face, but she made no further protest.

"There have been no ships nothing has
happened dining tho n:ht?"

"Not so much as h shadow to arouse
suspicion ; but I hopo much from these
horns of daylight "

"You believe we nro now In tho track of
any ocean steamers?"

"To tho best of my Judgment we are
close to the lane of Inward-boun- d liners.
Of course. It Is mostly guess work, but I
have a sailor's Instinct."

She drew out the biscuits from tho locker,
broke ono In two, and handed the half to
me. Still clinging to tho bag, her glance
fell upon tho slouching figure of McCann
In the bow, nnd then hor eyes sought my
fatn questioning!.

"You are not going to offer him nny?"
"Ho deserves none, ho has already had

more than both of us togelhir How many
nro left?"

"Seven fit to eat. But " she hesitated,
yet went on bravely enough, "please, ho Is
not accustomed to being depilved of food,
and Is really suffering. Let him have my
share, for 1 am not .at all hungry t" uly I
nm not."

"I shall Insist on your eating," I said,
nlmot Blemly. "Your tihare Is little
enough to sustain life. If It comes to .a

cholco between saving you and that
miserable thing yonder, my course Is
taken, However. I giant your request now,
although 1 doubt If ho shows even grati-
tude. McCann !"

Ho lifted his head and stared aft, but
without changing nttltude

"Hero Is your ration You do not de
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serve a bile, nor would you receive any
through ine. You owe this to the lady--
cutch It now," '

He picked tho half biscuit up from the
bottom of tho boat, where It fell nt his feet,
and began nibbling nt it. like n famished
dog. There was no sign of thankfulness In
his nctloii, and ho continued to glare nt us
with ono cyo open In sullen Insolence.
Anger overcame tho small mensure of
sympathy I felt .for tho fellow.

"You see, Miss Vera." 7 said bitterly,
"ho Is too much of ti brute to even

your kindness. Tho fool even
Imagines I nm nfiald of him, nnd do not
daro enforce my orders. Them Is only one
way to handle his kind."

''Vet t nm not sorry, Mr. Hollls." she
nnswered softly, "r could not bear to
think of him sitting there all day with
nothing to cat.' Because f do not like the
man, Is no icason why I should wish to see
him suffer."

The ircollenllons of that foreuoQii are
not altogether distinct In my memory. 1

was weary nnd sleepy, yet dared not desert
tho steering oar, for the sea ran strong, nnd
the wind struck us In sharp gusts. The
shining water, sparkling under Jho sun's
rays, blinded my eyes, and altogether I
was In no mood for nssumlng a cheei ful-
ness of demeanor 1 wns far from feeling.
Yet I dare not confess tho truth and add
to tho despondency nf the girl besldo mo
who o.vei never seemingly lcfi the lino
of the hoilzon ; yet who, ns the ICHdon hours
slipped by without reward, begun to droon
perceptibly, nnd ply mo with questions I
found haul to answer.

We talked little, for our stock of common-
place wns completely exhausted, and our
mlnd'i centeied only upon ono thing tho
possibility nf rescue. Indeed, her palpnble
efforts nt cheerfulness hurt mo more than
her silence, they were so plainly nssumed.
and, when she glanced up nt me, I could
perceive tho lines of hopelessness in her
face nnd the pleading of her eyes. There
wns nn coward In her nature, no shrinking;
never hail I been companion with a braver
soul, yet she already realized fully the
desperation of our situation, nnd no .words
of mine brought comfort or lasting confi-
dence McCann icmnlned like ono stupe-
fied, never changing his posture. Ho had
turned his bark upon us and faced forward,
but whether to keep watch or doze I could
tint dctoimlne, for his body wns slouched
down Into utter shnpclessness.

Tho sun bhued down upon us out of a
clear sky, glistening along the foam of
racing waves, but ns noon nppioached tho
southern sky became misty, tho clouds In-
creasing In density until wo could see only
n few bundled yards beyond our bow-- It
was not a storm cloud, and brought with It
tin fear of disaster, but completely blotted
out the hoilzon nnd gnvo a dark, sullen
gloom to tho surrounding waters I had
permitted tlie boat's head to fall off and.
with barely steerage way, the makeshift of
a sail (lapping against tho mast, wo rose
and fell on the giant surges.

It must have been 3 o'clock when Mc- -
Cnpn suddenly gave vent to a startled roar,
stialghtenlng to bis knees and pointing
straight ahead Into the smother I stared,
but saw nothing except the grotesque forms
assumed by tlie vv lilt ling mlt, but Vera
leaned out over the side, shading her eyes.

"What Is It?" 1 asked sharply. "Mako a
report, man '."

"A ship vender!" bo shouted, hut with-
out turning his bean "I saw It plainly
enough, but It has gone now."

"I seo It. Mr Hollls!" tho girl cried ex-

citedly "Right out there through that lano
of mist It's u big steamer!"

"Straight ahead?"
"Just a little this way there! you can

see her now!"
I did. a mere glimpse, Instantly obscured,

but visible again a moment Inter. The fog
seemed to drift apart. leaving a broad lane,
nnd In the very center nppenrcd the steamer,
looking a mammoth to our eyes and

so close that my tlrst Impulse was
to hnlt. Rut before I could put this Into
execution McCann was on his feet, gesticu-
lating wildly. '

"Now, damn you." he shouted, "put us on
board there nnd I'll show you who I nm.
You brute. I daro you to put us on board."

"Sit down !" I ordered. "Now, keep still
nnd stand by with that rope. I'll put you
aboard all right, but until I do you will
obey what 1 say or go Into the water."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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